
Si ': Fosal?» news. ' Í
* PAWS, Ansaat S.-AfclVclbckyester-f day afternoon, three reginaenta of

Donny's division and * brigade oï lightcavalry were attacked at Weissenburg by
n Very considerable foreo of tho enemy,

. whioh had ibeca in the woods . skirtingLaafcor river. Our .troops resisted for
several hours tho attacks of tho enemy,and thou retired to the summit of Pige¬onnier, an eminence whioh commands
the lino of railroad to Bitsohe. Gen.
Donay was killed. One piece of artil¬
lery-tho horses haying been1 killed and
the carriage broken-fell into the hands
of tho .Prussians. Marshal MacMabonis concentrating the forces under 'his
command at this point.
Tho strenuous efforts made by tho

Court of Romo to bring the influenae of
the Empress lo bear effectively againstthe withdrawal of French troops have
failed, and to-day the last detachment
leaves Civita Vecohia. The negotiationsat Florence for the preservation of neu¬
trality of tho Pontifical territory has
been successful. It is reported Englandwill send two frigates to the Tiber, to
protect tho Pope. Advices from Romo
represent the Jesuits are eudeavoring to
induce the Pope to remove to Malta.

* Collisions between the German and
French soldiers in the Papal service are
of constant occurrence.

. FRANKFORT, August 5.-A train bas
just arrived here, bringing 500 French
prisoners from Weissenburg. They will
be sont to Northern Prussia. The total
number of prisoners taken by the Prus¬
sians in the fight was 800, includingeighteen officers.
LONDON, August 6.-The report that

Saar Louis had been taken by theFrench
after a brilliant engagement proves un¬
founded. The report came from Paris,
and is contradicted by a lator despatch,whioh says there has boen no fighting as
yet at that point.

It is understood that England has de¬
termined to make the invasion of Bel¬
gium a casus belli of war. The King of
Belgium will summon the powers who
have gaaranteed her neutrality to her
assistance, as her territory is invaded,
and England will respoud.
LONOON, August G-7 A. M.-No war

news of interest has been received since
the account of the battle of Weissen
burg. Mail details of that affair have
not yet been received here.
La Liberté, this morning, publishes a

private despatch, sent at mid-night last
night, from Strasbourg, reporting that
McMahon beat tho Prussians yesterdayevening. The latter evacuated Weisseu-
burg. Telegraphic communication with
Weissenburg bas been re-established.
La) Liberte says McMahon moved, yes¬terday, towards Weissenburg. Ho was
but two hours' march from that point,and his men marched at quick-step. He
has between 60,000 and 70,000 meu.
To-day there will bo about 150,000 men
concentrated near Weissenburg. The
loss of the Prussians in the recent en¬
gagement reached 10,500 in killed,
wounded and prisoners. The French
forces defending the tower were bul
8,000 or 10,000; while the attackingforce numbered fully 40,000. The
enemy was so severely crippled, that lu
could not follow the French when thej

t retired.
BREST, August 5.-Tho North Germai

three-masted schooner Laura was captured by a Frenoh man-of-war, am

brought to this port to-day.MUNICH, August 6.-Bavaria has votec
a loan of 2,000,000 thalers.
LONDON, August 6.-The press of Swe

den and Norway approve neutrality de
clarations. Coal has risen 100 per cent
at Hamburg. A great battle is expecte<
near Mayence.
A French war steamer brought inti

Brest the three-masted Prussian shi]Laura. The Laura was from Wilmington, N. C., loaded with turpentine.
England has determined to make th

invasion of Belgium a casus belli.
La Liberte has advices of heavy fighting at several poiuts along the line

McMahon occupies a strong positio:
near Weissenburg.

L'ARIS, Auguste.-Tho Journal Officiethis morning, says tho French troopwho, to the number of 7,000 or 8.00C
were engaged in the affair beforo Weit
senburg, had to contend with two Prut
sian army corps, including tho picke
troops of tho Prussian guard. Th
Journal adds: lu spite of the inferior it
of their numbers, our regiments resiste
the assaults of tho enemy for seven
hours, with admirable heroism, whe
they were forced to give way. Tbo lot
of the enemy was so severe, that he di
not dare to pursue. While at Saai
bruok wo have broken tho Prussian lin«
onr own remains intaot.
CARLSRUHE, August 6.-Tho army <

Balen, yesterday, passed tho frouti(
and advanced to Lautorburg, whore
established headquarters and seized son:
boats in the rivsr. The French loss i
Nukiorohon was three killed and or
wounded. They shelled St. Jean statioi

Latest advices from the seat of wi
concur that Marshal McMahon is advan
ing, and now holds a strong position c
the Bavarian frontier. Tho entire Fren<
line is kept in communication by an ni
der-ground telegraph.
LONDON, August G-1.30 P. M.-The

is a better fooling iu the markets, b
tho causo cannot bo traced to any fentu
of political nows-probably tho resu
of a reaction from tho exaggerated d
pression which followed tho first a
nounooment of thoFrnuco-Prussiau wc
Rumors aro prevalent of fighting nc
going on, but no confirmatory despatchfrom tho continent are to hand at tl
hour.

English pilots aro forbidden to ser
the belligerents.
LONDON, August 6-3 P. M.-T

. Frenoh yacht fleet follows tho Fren
naval fleet to the Baltic, to aot os amt
lances. It was General Abel Douay, j
fantry commander, who was killed
Wiessenburg, and not General C. Dont
general commanding the division.

¡ii VÏÎSNNA, Auguot 6.^-General Tutnpub*Iishes a letter to prove that Eism arok WBB,ia 1860, ready to abando ii II èlgium and
Luxemburg to Franco. It ia said tb at
Turn tfàs;prompted.to make the p^blircation by fríe eda ia France. " ï

ST. PETKBSDORO, Augnst G.-The
Journal, in itu leading article; stronglysympathizes with Belgium, arid urgesthe maintenance, of their neutrality.MADRID, Anguat G.-Tho press of this
city are discneaing tho attitude of the
Washington Government towards Cubs.
The Montpenjuonists ase it as an argu¬
ment for the early meeting of tho Cortes.
Torpedoes have been sown thickly ia

the channel of tho Weiter. A corres¬
pondent of the Independence Beige saysthe affair at Saarbuck was a mero farce.
There is great popular impatience in
Paris at the delay in operations on tho
frontier.
TURIN, August 6.-There were serious

riots in Geneva, yesterday, arising ont
of certain criminal trials, during which
two persons were killed.
CITY OP MEXICO, July 80, t>ia HAVANA.

-Oscillations bf an earthquake were felt
at Oaxaca on the 18th of Joly.
The Governor of Campeche has taken

up arms against the Federal Govern¬
ment. Campeohc bas been declared in
a state of siege.
HAVANA, August 5.-Tho cholera,which broke out receutly, bas consider¬

ably iucreased. There have been as
many as thirty deaths in a day.

Another Grunt Battle Reported.
LONDON, August G-8.30 P. M.-The

Globe, on undoubted authority, soys a
great battle, in which many bodies of
troops were engaged, begau yesterday,but was interrupted by darkness; it was
resumed, early this morning, and conti-
uued until 7 this cveining, when victory
was declared for the French. Similar
rumors were current in Paris, affectingtho Bourse. The conflict between
McMahon and tho Crown Prince of
Prussia, already mentioued, was appa¬rently the commencement of the strug¬gle.
The Saturday Review cxplaius tho

withdrawal of the French troops from
Borne, by the anomaly of their presencethere, and by the now Frenoh war cries
tho Emperor has authorized, includingthe Maresillaise. The Review says Ger¬
many has access to English arms, throughHolland, which is supplied by England;and may in turu send supplies to North
Germnuy. The Economist thinks the
suspension of the Bank of France was a
war measure, to reserve the funds for
the troops.

PARIS, August G-Evening.-The en¬
thusiasm of the people over the fuvora-1
ble reports from the frontier is inde¬
scribable. Enormous crowds fill the
streets arouud the Bourse, so that no
vehicle can pass, and are shouting nud
singing patriotic songs. Cafes are filled
to overflowing. Placards are posted at
the Bourse, giving particalars of thc
last two days' fighting. Otlicial reports
are awaited with feverish anxiety.None have yet appeared, and as the Go¬
vernment will permit no other news from
tho army to be telegraphed abroad, the
bulletin reports canuot bo used.
The police last night made a seizure

of specie shipped for the theatre of war
by private parties. The books and safe
of Baron Hersch were also seized, on a
charge that thc rule requiring them to
bo placed under seal had been violated.
Tho Gazetteer, to-day, prints a de¬

spatch from Metz, reporting a regimentof the Royal Guard of Prussia cut to
pieces at Weissenburg, and a Prussian
General wouuded. Thc French soldiers
fought liko lions. Tho loss of thc en¬
emy was 7,000 hors de combat.
An attack was made, last night, uponthe shops of tho money-changers. It

was occasioued by imprudent remarks
made by some of their employees, who
are Germans. The police protected the
threatened places from damage. At one
shop, which bore tho arms of Russia, a
placard, bearing an insoripton, "Respectfor the arms of Russia!" The shopswhich were menaced ln3t night, remain
closed to-day.
LONDON, August G-9.30 P. M.-The

following despatch has just been received
here:
Tho fortifications of Antwerp and

Hamburg are being put into a completestate of defence with all possible haste.
Saltpetre in vast quantities has been
ordered from ludia. Bismarck's organat Berlin now approves of England'sobservance of her neutrality obligations.The city of Sunderland sent an ad¬
dress to Gladstone, urging neutrality.WEISSENBURO, (oía Berlin,) Saturday,August 6.-Tho Prince Boyal has de¬
feated Marshal McMahon. The official
report says it was a victory for the Crown
Prince.

BERLIN, August G, {cia London, 10.30
P. M.)-The Prince Royal telegraphs the
following bulletin from tho field of bat¬
tle:
A victorious battle has been fought,

near Worth. McMahon was totallybeaten by a portion of my command.
The French retired upon tho Bitsche.
(Signed) FREDERICK WILLIAM,

Prince Royal.FIELD OF BATTLE, near Worth, d.30P. M.
A duplicate of the above despatchhas been received direct from the

Agent of the Associated Press at Ber-
liu.

Domestic StiWê.

RALEIGH, N. C., August G.-Election
returns received to-day confirm the pre¬vious opinion expressed, that the State
haB gone Democratic by five to 15,000
majority. Cobb, (Republican,) from
the First District, and Dixon, to fill tho
vacancy occasioned by the death of
Heaton, and Thomas, (both Republicans,)from the Second District, are certainlyeleoted. Additional returns render the
election of Waddell, (Conservative,] over
Dockery, (Republican,) certain. Gilliam,(Conservative,) is to fill Dewees'vacanoy;and Rogers, (Conservative,) to tho next
Congress for the Fourth, are elected.

Bogor»bw»tii> fiama, (negro,V*l>o^£00.Leach, (Coniervativo.) io eîeoted over
Scott/ rà^ubifoân',)'%t ftiè. Sixth Dla*
tçiot,,.Jfùgmx,.(Conservative,) la doabt-
?e^ elected over Jonea, (Republican,) idthe Seventh District. Both Houses of
the Legislature will bo largely Demo-oratio; uoma claim a two-tb irda majority"in each House. .« L-OBWEOO, August 6.-The tug. Tor^
nado exploded to-day, killing the Cap¬tain and three men.

WASHINGTON, August 6.-Internal
revenue receipts nearly $1,000,000.
Tbe present strength of the army,rank and file, 31,953. It will be gradu¬ally rednced, according to the new law,

to 80,000.
Persons desiring to visit Franco, can

obtain passports by direct application to
the Passport Bureau, State Department,Washington.
A special order from tho War Depart¬ment extends Sickles* leave one year,thus allowing him to continue Minister

to Spnin.
FINANCIAL. AND COMMERCIAL.

NEW YOEE, August 6-Noon.-Stocks
quiet. Gold 21& Money 3@4. Ex¬
change-loug 9j5fc'; short 10%' Bonds
11)0. Tennessee's, ex-coupon, 60; new60;Virginia's, ex-coupon, 58)»; new 59j¿;Missouri 90; Louisiana's, old, 68)4;
new 65; levee 6's 62; 8's 82; Ala¬
bama 8's 98; 5's 71; Georgia 6's
82; 7's 91; North Carolina's, old, 48)¿;
new 29; South Carolina's, oid 80;
uew 71. Flour and wheat less quiet,without decided change. Pork dall, at
29.75. Lard dull-barrels 16?¿:@16r¿steam. Cotton active and prices droop¬ing-uplands 19)¿; Orleaus 20; soles 300
bales. Freights steady.
7 P.M.-Money 3@5. Sterling nomi¬

nal. Gold 21)¿@21)¿; exports 1,250,-000. Government's very dull, at 10>¿@10)¿; 62's 11^011%. Southern's nomi¬
nal and closing very dull. Cotton dull
and declining; sales 600 bales, at 19^@19)<2 for middling uplands. Flour duli
and lower-5.00@6.00; super State and
Western 6.40(2)7.00; common dull. Corn
steady. Pork dull, at 29.75. Groceries
moderately active and prices in buyers'favor. Freights scarcely so firm.
ArousrA, August 6.-Cotton mar¬

ket fiat and in no demand; sales 21 bales
-middling nominally 17.
SAVANNAH, August 6.-Cotton dull-

low middlinglOl.i; Huies 50 bales; re¬
ceipts 298; stock 2,530.
MOBILE, August 6.- -Cotton dull;salos 50 bales; stock 13,707-middling17#.
NEW ORLEANS, August 6.-Cotton at

a stand-still aud no quotatiou; receipts200 bales; stock 42,978. Corn firmer-
mixed 1.10. Pork dull-mess 32.00.
Jobbing lots bacon 15?.í@18?;í.Western markets unchanged.GALVESTON, August 6.-Cotton dull
and nominal-good ordinary 14; stock
6,655.
LIVERPOOL, Augmt 6-Evening.-Cot¬ton closed dull-uplands 7^'; Orleaus

1%\ sales 10.000 bales; export and spe¬culation 1,000.
LONDON, August 6-Noon.-Consols

89W. Bonds 83)¿. Stocks steady.LIVERPOOL, August 6-Noon.-Cotton
opened quiet-uplands 7%; Orleans 8}¿.
THE Anniversary of tho Richland Volun¬

teer Rifle Company will take place onMONDAY
NEXT, the 8th instant, at Hampton's Wood¬
lands. Tickets can be obtained upon applica¬
tion to either of thu undersigned:

E. S. TERCIVAL,
P. BROWN,
H. C. HEISE,
J. M. ROACH,
GEO. W. PARKER,
W. K. SESSFORD,
T. W. BERRY,
H. MILLER,
J. L. POLLOCK,

^"g 4 I Committee
Tho Executivo Committeo of tho Union Ro-

form Party have appointed the following gen¬
tlemen a Committee to make suitable arrange¬
ments for a Maas Meeting of tho people of
Richland, on TUESDAY, tho lGth inst. Ad¬
dresses will bo dolivcrod by Judge Carpenter,
General .duller and others.

E. W. SEIBELS,
Sec'y and Treasurer Executive Committeo.

COMMITTEE.
Edward Hope, E. Stenhouse,R. O'Nealo, Jr., Walter Fisher,John H. Kineler, John Crawford,W. P. Rookier, A. Smythe,John Frost, Jr., R. D. Semi,Dr. William Weston, J. H. Wells,Warron Adams, John T. Sloan, Jr.,John P. Adams, Thomas Tavlor,Capt. Edward Percival.W. C. SwaQïeld,Josse G. Lykes, James Kennedy,John Dent, William Mvors,Capt. W. H. Stack, Samuol G. Henry,Samnol Garner._Aug 3

EMERY'S UNIVERSAL
Cotton Gins and Condensers.

THESE GINS, so well known throughouttho South, need no comment. In stylo of
workmanship, and for ofllcioncy of work,their turn-out, with tho samo amount of
powor, is unequaled.

TOZER A MCDOUGALL, Agents,August2_Columbia. B. C.
Removal.

SINCE tho Aro of Sunday morning last, wohave removed our Btock to Brico's old
stand, corner Main and Ulanding Streets,where wo will keep constantlv on hand a first-
class stock of GROCERIES and FAMILY
SUPPLIES generally. Will also purcha.io all
kinds of country PRODUCE. My old custom¬
ers and tho public aro invited to call.
July10_J. A. HENDRIX £ BRO.

Puro Brandies.
IA PIPE Jaa. Hcnnossy'e 18G0 Cognac4fc i pipo " " 1805
4 pipo Brandenburg Frores 1835 "

Boing Importer's Agent for salo of all Fo¬
reign Wines and Liquors offered by me, I can
givo equal inducements to tho trade any Job¬
bing House in New York or Baltimoro can
offer. GEO. 8YMMERS.
June 23_
Grand Clearing Out Sale

OF

DRY GOODS,
To mako Room for New Stock,

At C. V. JTACKSON.'S
July 81
Lunch every day at Pollock'

a-gg... '.j
Notice to Israelites.

mHOSE desiring to tmita in Worship ai th«JL< ensuing Holidaya, according to tho an¬cient and venerated. Land-marke of'thoirfathers, aro respectfully reqaeated to attend
a meeting for that tmrpoeo, on SUNDAY, thoTtb iust., at 4 o'cIooVpi m., at the Indopond-1ont Fire Company'« Hall.
- Aug fl» IBBAEHTBB,jgjgjß Copartnership Notice.
THE undersigned hare formed a copartner¬ship for the purpose of carrying on aGENERAL LUMBER BUSINESS. Our BawMill is located at the head of the ColumbiaCanal. Orders solicited, and promptly Ulled.

Da. E. W. WHEELER,Aug 6G»_W. LOWRY._
University of South Carolina,

COLUMBIA, S. C., AogUBt C, 1870.
THE next, tho sixty-fourth An¬

nual Session of this Institution,lljgwill open on MONDAY. October 3,[18QD, and continue, without inter-
minnon, to tho ensuing July.Tho avantage of a completeeducation is odVrudNc this Institution toStudents in Law, (tho graduâtes being enti¬tled to practico in tho Courts of tho State;) inMedicine, (tho course of instruction being ex¬tensive and thorough, with two written ex¬aminations during tho session;) in Engineer¬ing, Mathematics, Montai,Moral and PoliticalPhilosophy, History, Rhetoric, Englieh LitBÜrature, Auciont and Modern Languages, ainnin tho Scientific Schools.

Expenses, i. ?., for University Foes andBoard, for SOSBÍOU of nine months, are:For Student iu Academic Schools, about $260.For Student in Law, or Medicine, about 3265.Stato Students are received from the seve¬
ral Counties, upon the racommdation of theirRepresentatives and the appointment of thoGovernor. It. W. BARNWELL,Aug 6 gmo Chairman of the Faculty.

Fall Turnip Seeds.
pi REEN GLOBE, Red Top and English\JT Rnta Bnga Frosh Seed for sale by.July30_E. HOPE.

For Sale,
A NEAT COTTAGE, in tho central

Cart of the city, with ten rooms-five in
asement and five up-stairs-aud ne¬

cessary out-buildings. Possession can bohad OD the first of October. Inquire at thisOffice._July 27
Bordeaux Wine Vinegar.

5BBLS. PURE FRENCH WHITE WINE,and CIDER VINEGAR, for sale byJuly30_E. HOPE.
MCMASTER & LCCONTE,

A TTORNEYS AT LAW.

PRACTICE in State and United StateeCourts, and will collect claims in anypartof this Stato.
Offices Nos. 5 and 10 Law Range, Columbia,s.c. F. w. MCMASTER.July 17 ml»_LOUIS E. LECONTE.

Pimply Faces,
UNNATURALLY Red Noses, ItcheronsEruptions, unsightly Diaquamations,Erysipelas, Barbers' Itch*, Sun Burn, Tan,Tetter, and all disagreeable forms of Skin dis¬
ease effectually cured by "HEINITSH'SCRIMSON TETTER WASH." For sale byE. H. HEINITSH, Druggist aad Chemist.Aug 2_t_
Just Received at Exchange House, fl
ASMALL lot of tho finest imported CI¬GARS, or various brands. Also, genu¬ino Michigan Fino Cut, Bagley'a Mayflower.Aug 3 PAYSINGER * FRANKLIN.

To Builders.
THE undersigned will receive proposals forROOFING tho brick building known astho Evans & Cogswell property. Tho qualityof tho lumber and shingles must bo stated,and estimates are desired, both'ifor a flat and
a poaked roof; also for a shinglod and atinned roof. S. A. PEARCE, JK.,Agent and Attorney for William Sprague.Aug 3 5»_

Clarets.
pr f\ CASES TABLE CLARET, for salo low,Q\J for cash, by_GEO. SYMMERS.

Fulton Market Beef.
/CHOICE FULTON MARKET BEEF and\J Pickled Beef Tongues, just received audfor Baleby_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Fresh Arrivals.
fi ENUINE DURHAM SMOKING TOBAC-\JC CO, direct from tho factory, tho greatDalby Puff Smoking Tobacco, thu SunnysideFiue-Cut Chewing Tobacco-tho best in thocountry-Mollers Fig Chewing Tobacco, veryfine,just received.
A full assortment of choice WINES and LI¬QUORS always on band.

JOHN C. SEEGERS.Main street,, near tho Post Office, and Main
street, near PHOENIX Offica. Julv 29

Fresh Crackers.
FAMILY PACKAGES ASSORTED CRACK¬ERS, consisting of Milk, Cream, Egg,Butter, Boston and Lemon Crackers.

ALSO,Fresh Sugar, Butter, Soda, Lomon and EGGCRACKERS, just received and for sale atwholesale and retail, byJune23_J. & T. R. AGNEW,
The Georgia Gin.

THE most universally and deservedly popu¬lar GIN in use. Everybody who knows it,buys it, and those who buy it, aro always8leased with it. It claims no needles, no con-
enaers, no steel brush, but simply to bo thobest Gin in uso, everything considered.
Pricesinoder&te; quality alwavs guaranteed.LORRICK !r. LOWRANCE,July 17 2mo Agents, Columbia.

New Flour.
5BBLS. NEW FLOUR.

10 sacks do All of whoat of thisharvest, for sale low, byJuly 2 LORRICK dc LOWRANCE.
MagicjOhafinglFowder.
The Nurse'* Jb'rlencl.

FOR tho instant cure of CHAFING ANOSCALDING of Children and Adults.
ALSO,Acertain rcliof for BURNS, SCALDS, Irri-tation of tho Skin, Galls, Inflammations,Abrasions, and all Cutaneous Diseases. ForBalo by E. H. HEINITSH,July 8t_Druggist.

Removal ot Rental Office.
M» DR. D. L. BOOZER has removed Ina<"a^!r»ofttco to Mr. G. Dlercks* DOW building,on Main ctroet, over the Messrs. Porter &Co.'a Dry Goods' Storo, where ho offers hisprofoseional services to his former patronsand tho public. June 28

Lard! Lard!'.
Syf\ TUBS Refined LARD, at lGc. ?) lt.., byÄU the package
50 Packages Pure Loaf Lard, in Barrels,Half Barrels, Kegs, Caddies, etc., just re¬ceived and for Balo byJuly21_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Flour! Flour!!
1 fifí KBLB- Choice Now Family FLOUR,X\J\J just received and for salo byJuly21_J. St T. R. AGNEW.

'THUINE ! PHUINEÜ"
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION.

AS far as hoard from, thia DOW and extra¬
ordinary Fertilizing COMPOUND is in

advance of all others, and has, BO f'.r, dolled
competition. In tho groat race of growth and
production, it stands at tho hoad of tho list.
For sale ¿v E. H. HEINITSH,July 22+ *

Druggist aud ChemiBt.

Turnips, Turnips, Turñipo.ANOTHER supply of SEED. In vMw ofthe anticiua t ed. r.dvanco in lire a detuffa,ovorybody having a lot ehould plant TUB-NIPS. Tboy constitute, an element of foodfot man and boast, highly desirable and pro¬fitable. -

I have received eomo now and improved!kinds:
50 lbs. POMERANIAN GLOBE,60 lbs. Large White Globe,50 lbs. Largo Norfolk,60 lbs. Bed Top,60. lbs. Winter Flat Dutoh.The Pomeranian Globe produces largo,cloar-aklnued bulba, and is fine, both fortable use In winter and for stock. Thisvariety fills every want of a Turnip. For salolow at wholesale and retail, atHEINITSH'S Drug and Seed StoreAug 4_ lt

Meeting of the Executive Committee.
AMEETING of the Executive Committoeof tho Union Roiorm Party will be boldin the Committee Rooms, at Columbia, onMONDAY NIGHT, August 15, at 8 o'clock.Aug 4_

The Office
OF the Executive Committee of tho UnionReform Party ia over the Savings Bank.All persons friendly to the causo, will have
access to the ro< m at any time of tho day,.where they eau seo tho papers, and get theTfcivri. Office boura from from 9 to ll a. m.anftfrom 5 to 0 p. m. E. W. SEIBEI.S,July 23
_

Sec. and Treas. Ex. Com.
Union Beform Convention for theFourth Congressional District.
IT is requested that tho Counties of Oconee,Piokens, Greenville, Laurena, Spartan-burg, Union, York, Chester and Fairfield,composing the Fourth Congressional Dis¬trict, do send delegations to a Convention, tobo held iu tho city of Columbia, on TUES¬DAY, the 16th August next, to nominate asuitable candidato for CongroBS in said Dis¬trict. W. H. WALLACE,S. P. HAMILTON,Of the Executive Committee Union ReformParty from Fourth Congressional District.A9~ It is reqnestod that the papers of thovaries Counties do copy thia notico. July 23

DR. THOMAS T. MÔÔRË7

BEGS tho kind indulgonco of his patientsuntil after the aessiou of "American Den¬tal Association." Ho will return for businessabout tho middlo of August. v July ll 25
Estate Notice.

HAYING assumed tho administration of thcestate of thu late John Caldvoll, underbis will appointing us aa his executors, all per¬sons having domands against the testator willpresent them at once, duly proven, to our at¬torneys, Messrs. Carroll A* Melton, Columbia,S. C.
All porflous knowing themselves indebted tothe testator will make payment, without de-lav, to tho undersigned.T. J. ROBERTSON, I QualifiedO. A. CALDWELL, » Executors.July 29t20_Time Extended Thirty Days.

G-re'at Inducements
THE T3EL-£LI>-E3

ASD

PUBLIC GENERALLY
AT TUE

MAMMOTH BOOT, S1I0E, HAT
AND

TRUNK EMPORIUM
OF

A. SMYTHE,MAIN STnEET,
COLUMBIA HOTEL BUILDING.

HAYING determined to reduce my presentBoring and Bummer stock or BOOTS,SHOES, HATS, Ac, which is very largo and
complete, in order to mako arrangements for
the fall trade, I offer all goods in my liuo at
COST for the next thirty days; at which timo
stock will bo taken. This is a raro opportu¬nity, especially for the trade and consumers,to secure groat bargains, and I would most
respectfully solicit a call. A. SMYTHE.
June 28

Sapoliol Sapolio!! fflB
THE brigbtoat and beat. Cheaper and

better than any othor Polish for Tin,Brass, Steel, Iron, Glass, Wood, and all other
metallic surfacos. For sale byJuly 8 t E. H. HEINITSH, Drnggist.

E. Morris, Columbia, S. C.,
MANUFACTURER of COTTON GINS, at

$3.5» per saw. Our Gius aro warranted
to ploase in every respect, or no sale. Pro-
mium awardod at last State Fair. Also, Wood
Turning in every description and style, atshort notice.

"

Juno 30 3mo

City Machine Works,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE undersigned

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^aro ^>r^
RICHARD TOZER,May 2j 3mo_ROBT. MoDOUGALL.

W. J. HOKE
OKtefe HAS just received, and open-SBBSÊ od a largo stock of SPRING ^44BBÊ AND SUMMER M

CLOTHING, HATS, JLK
SHIRTS, DRAWERS,

COLLARS, TIES, Ac,Which bo proposes to sell on thc most reason¬able terms. Call and examine for yourselves.April 10_t
Valuable Tonic Medicines,

Fur Dyspepsia, Debility and Nervousness.FErtiiATF.o WISE OP CALISAYA.-Used as a
geuoral tonic in all debilitated conditions of
the system. Each ounce contains the medicinal
virtues of forty-five grains of Bark, and also
twelvo graius of Citrate Protoxide of Iron,united in a vinous menstrual.
Fcnn.VTED WINE OK WILD Ciir.nr.Y.-Particu¬larly valuablo in those cases where an Iron

tonic is indicated with Ute sedative propertiesof Wild Cherry Bark. Each ounco containsthe medicinal "virtues of twenty-seven and ahalf grains Wild Cherry Bark, and also eightgrains of Citratoof Iron.
BITTER WINE ov InoN.-Well adapted to all

cases of general dobility, where a tonic andgentle stimulant is roquired. Each table¬spoonful contains tho medicinal virtuea of fif¬teen grains Calisaya Bark and two graiusCitrate of Irou. For sale byJuly 8+ E. H. HEINITflH, Drntrsist.
Drinkists, go to Pollook's.

~2te«írao/e iurnffure in Variety.
BT JACOB LEVIN.

ON TUESDAY MORNING NEXT, 9th inatant,at 10 o'clock, bcforo my Auction Boom, wea¬ther permitting. I will Bell a general varietyof FURNITURE, among which aro:Mahogany Hair-Seat SOFAS AND CHAIRS,Rooke ra, Cano -Beat and Rush-bottom Chaira,Dressing Bureaus, Sideboards,WaTdrobeá, French Bedsteads, Bedding,Cottage Chamber Set, Sido Tables,Mirrors, Pictures, Matting, Carpets,Window Shades, Crockery and Glassware,Tinware, and a variety or useful articles forfamily uso. Aug 6

University of Virginia.
THE Soasion of thia Institution

commences annually on tho first-.day of OCTOBER, and continues,Iwithout, interruption, till tho'Thursday preceding thc 4th ofJuly ensuing.The organization of the Institution ia verycomplete, embracing extensive and thoroughcourses of instruction in Literature andScience and in tho professions of Law, Medi¬cino ana Engineering.
Tho exponaos of tho Academic or Law Stu¬dent, oxcluaive of the coat of Text-Books andclothing, and pocket money, amount to about¿365 per session of niue months; and of thoEngiucering or Medical Student to about1395, of which Bums, respectively, $220 or$250 is payable on admission, and the balancein tho progress of the session.For details send for catalogue. P. O. ''Uni-vereity of Virginia." B. MAUPIN,July 29 36_Chairman of tho Faculty.

IF YOU WANT A FIRST-CLASS GOLD ORSilver WATCH and CHAIN, call at
ISAAC SULZBAOHER'S.

IF you want a FINE SET OF JEWELRY,call at ISAAC SULZBAOHER'S.
IF yon aro in need of SOLID SILVER orPLATED WARE, call at

ISAAC SULZBAOHER'S.
IF your ovea aro failing, and you want theBEST SPECTACLES, eall at

ISAAC SULZBAOHER'S.
IF you want a good and reliableTIME-PIECE

or CLOCK, call at
Joncl_I8AAO SULZBACHER'8.

Law Books on tho New Code.
ALSO, a Variety of NEW LAW BOOKS-Acts of Legislature, Aa., for sale byApril20_BRYAN A McOARTER.

Watches and Jewelry Repaired
IN tho beat manner, by first class workmen,and warranted.
ENGRAVING finely executed.
DeclO_WILLIAM GLAZE.

Onns and Ammunition.
JCST rocoived by William Glaze, fino Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, fine Eng-liah Powder, in Canisters, Shotand Caps, of alllind. Ono door North of Mosers. Scott, Wil¬liame fe Co.'a Banking House._Dec 16

Special Notice.
WE beg to tender our thanks to the nu¬

merous patrons of LOWRANCE & CO.,for their paat support, and pledge them, aa
we have made additions to our capital and in¬creased our facilities, to serve their interesta
even more faithfully than heretofore.Wo have MARKED DOWN all of our ShelfHardware and Fancy Groceries, and are DE¬
TERMINED to clean ont our stock at low prices,so as to be able to FILL UP WITH FRESHGOODS AT LOWER RATES THAN CAN BEHAD ELSEWHERE. Give UB a trial, and youwUl be convinced. Orders from the up-coun-trv solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.Juno 12 LORRICK & LOWRANOE.

New Publications.
THE CHRISTMAS GUE8T, by Mrs. South-worth.
The Court and Times of Queen Elizabeth,by MisB Aiken, $2 25.
Tho Caged Lion; a Novel, by Miss Yonge,11.95.
Hammer and Anvil, Spielbagene' last andbeat novel, «2.00.
Memoir of Dr. Scudder, 86 years Missionaryin India,$1.75.
Prince of Wales' Travels in Egypt, Con¬stantinople and the East, $1.50.
The Vicar of Bullbampton, by Trollope,¿1.25, and otbor new Books for sale at

BRYAN & McCARTER'S Bookstore.June 3

CLOTHING
Must be Sold!!
WE have about $10.000 in CLOTH¬
ING, moro than wo can realizo on

thia Spring, and we aro anxious to

get rid of some of it, and will sell
VERY CHEAP for that purpose.
Our stock is tho largest, in our

lino, that has ever been brought I
to this city. Handsome Goods,
and bought right. Large line of
BOY'S AND OHILDREN'S STRAW
HATS AND CLOTHING. Now

styles of MEN'S "VENTILATOR
HATS."

Best Fitting SHIRTS. It is now

generally admitted that we are

making to order THE FÍNE8T
CUSTOM-MADE GARMENTS IN
THE STATE. Call and examine
for yourselves.

II. ¿i XV. C. SWaFFIELD.

Selling Off to Close Out.
AS I intend hereafter to keoponly a FIRST-CLASS JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.I will eell out, at and below cost, my ENTIRESTOCK ot Pistols, Guns, Powder Flaake, ShotPouches, Caps, Cartridges, Powder and allother Fancy Articles.

ALSO,A fino lot of FANS, selling very low.
ISAAC SULZBACHER,Juno 1_Columbia Hotel Row.

Hams, Beef Tongues.OAA SUGAR-CURED Orango Hame.£\J\J 1,000 lbs. Breakfast Bacon.
600 lbs. FM Hrnokod Tongues.10 half bbls. Pickled Beef and Pork.May26_For sale by E. HOPE.
Fine Gold Watches

OF all descriptions, for Ladict<8jPv59p and Gentlemen, for snic utSS&ÜM&b WILLIAM GLAZE'S,Ono door North of Messrs.8oott <lk Williams' Banking House. Dec 16
Everybody, go to Pollock's! ?-'jj


